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AIlIlitLBI,
South Oo•• t,
Batal.
80uth Atr1oa.

26th Maroh, 1963.

Dear Victor,
~ thank. for y<u r letter at Jlebruary 16.
I DI.l.t
apelogi.e for not having replied to it before, but I haTe been
running about the oount17.

"he

!hank. Ve1!Y DIlch for
:further letter :tram BoUie.
IlY wUe and I have ~u.t retumed from a trip during whioh .e
v1.1ted Hoffie'. favourite .tep-.1.ter, who • .v. tbat the MS .0
tar g1ve. a tru.e pioture. Sha made 011. or two emall alteration.,
but noth1ng •• r10u ••

I have def1n1tely de01de4, however, not to publ1.h lihUe
the old lacJy 18 aliT8.
I am glad you were 1mpre •• ed by the film. Ye., the.v
reaJ.4r do produoe Afrioan AD8lloan. 11ke that, but, believe me,
the Anglican Oonmm1on 1. by no mean. unique in th1. matter.
I hope you aD4 your wUe al'e both well and tbat the
Oollege i8 progre •• 1ng under your oare, whlch I would not t hlDk
aurpri.1ng.
It' you haTe oeca.1on to write to me again, II\V' a~e••
for the next twelve month. w111 be, Too B T.B. Settlement, Bothe'.
HUl, Batal.
\

Your. ever,

·,
CHESHUNT COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.
16th February 1953.
Dear Alan Paton,
I have just discovered this letter from Hoffy written
from 735 Pretorius street, Pretoria, on 7th May, 1939.
"Dear Victor,
Thank you very much for your letter of 5th May and
congratulations on the arrival of the new infant. Thanks
too for
congratulations on my election as Chancellor
of the Un versity of Witwatersrand. It was a very real
distinction and gave me great pleasure. It is, as you
suggest, an indication that I have a large backing among
people of light and leading for the things for Wlich I
stand - but then they are never as numerous as one w01l1d
wish, are they?
The int erna t ional po si t1 on has no t improved si nce
you wrote. It is difficult to see how we can escape a
war -but there are one or two things that give some ground
for hope, e.g. Italy's obvious unwillingness to be drawn
in. The one thing that may bring Hitler back to sanity is
the arraying of sufficient force against him. In that
connection the position of Russia is of course of very
great importance - b~t it is hard to know just where she
stands today (Lit~inoff has just resigned) - or what your
government's real attitude is to her.
I was interested in what you wrote of Stafford Cripps,
and shall watch ~ith interest the dev~lopment of his
leadership. Leadership - based on essential prinCiples is really our outstanding need today, in YQur country as
in ours. To me it is a revelation, old and yet ever new,
how small a part principle really plays in the shaping of
the course of action of political leaders.
With us too, as with you, it seems to be ~cessary to
wait patiently for people to come to their senses. Here
it is race and colour prejudice that blinds people. It is
so easy to appeal .to it for some poli ti cal end, and the re
are so few of those who know better who have the courage
to stand up to it~ Just at the moment it looks as if we
are going to be plunged into a nasty struggle with our own
Indian community which must bring in the Government of India.
It is incredibly stupid for two governments within the
British Commonwealth to quarrel at this · of all times - and it
might so easily have been avoided. Yet I think it safe to
assume that in due course sanity and a sense of proportion
will return.

Yiur

Our Parliamentary Session is likely to last another month then back to Pretoria to enjoy its w{nter climate. We are having
some perfect autumn weather down here now - and one does get
wonderful days in Cape Town in winter - but it does not usually
last for long. Both my, mother and I keep wel l . - She is still "
amazingly active and fresh for 75, certainly for this country,
where I think people 'age more rapidly than they do wi th you.
I shall send you a copy of the address which I delivered on
the occasion of my installation as Chancellor of thi s University.
It may be of some little interest to you.
Always yours sincerel y ,
J bn. H. Hofmeyr."
I hope things are going well with you. I saw the film the other
day in Cambridge and was very greatly impressed. I wonder if they
really produce African Anglicans of the type portrayed~ if so they
are a good lot.
All good wishes from my l~ ife and myself.
Yours ever
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